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a single year's mor-talit.y." The formula is, thnt, for the age x, the rate of mor-
tali ty or tho ratio of the dcad Lu. the living fur tlmt tige is expressed by

x

whl'e, a, b, C, are constanlts whielî diffl'r for- (iffcrct tables. Froin tlîis the Pro-
tessor drewv tic followin g concluisiotîs;

1. The rate of niortality invariably inercages fromi youth to old age.
2. Uhis rate is continually acceleratecl even i a lîigher ratio tban, iii geornetri-

cal progression.
3. In early inanhood. the rate does aiot diflcr inuch froni a slow arithmetical

progression.
4. Tiime are no crises or elimnacecrics nt whieh the chances for 111e are stationary

or iarvîg
5. Tiiere ie iio periods of slow and rapid inercase succeeding each otlier ; but

one stcady, invariable progress.
6. 'j'lie law, thonli not the rate of inor.t.iity, is tic saine for city andi country,

for licnilthy anîd unlicaltlîy places, for every lige andi country and locality ; and
this iawV is tlîat the différences of the logaiithînis of thîe rates of ilîortality are in
geoinetrical pro'gressionl.

OZONE OBSERVATION.

ProAf. Rogers gave n accounît of soi-ne obzser-vatitons ruade by liim on the existence
of ozone ini tue atinocplîerp. In ice first, inistance these wvere nmade at Boston, aind
hlie cre fonind wids blowiing froin tic sea hîeivily oxoniscd, wvlile thiose frim the
land wcerc less so ; on rcnlioviîîg, ilowvver, fifLy miles inland, lie found the indica-
tioîîs of nzuîie apparently ioidepeiidct of tlîe qtiarter fiorn wlîicl the wind' v.'a8
blow*,ug, aînd dcpending more o11 its veloeity; i a calmn tiiere being but slighit
ozonic effet, thec increase being anlaiked -%viîli Uie violenice of the wind. This wuîg
to have been expected froin thîe iîîîperfct eliaracter of thec mode of observation,
8iice flie cifect pioduecd on thîe test paper would dercnd on the~ quantity ofozone
brouglit iii contact wvitl iL, and this of course dependcd on the quantity of air tlîat
passcd oveî' it il) a giveli time. 'lo rtenîcdy tliis defct, lie had arrîingtýd an
apparatus by ivhieh the number of cubie feet of air passing over thc test paper
could be nicasurcd.

Di. Webster, of Norfolk, aîddcd ani inmportant observation, "L1asi 1/car, w/ia
the yellow /c'uer n'as ai iFoirfoll, and Poris monuth, I kept ait ozonoieicr constantly
exp)oseul to the air, and -never de&îed ozoue. Th/is year I have uxed the ozonomieter
in tlu' saine place, and ai the saine period of linir, and Ifind ozone in abundanice."-

TIRMIC YFFE(7T OF THE SUN*S RAYS.

Iii a paper, by Mis. Li nice Foote, soine iîîteresting rcsults of cxperimeîits o11
this su1 jeet wùre given. The experimeicts were muade by exposing ficely to the
Suîni's r:îys a tlierinoineter, ivitu blaekcned builb, eceloscd ini a glass receiver,
wrlich1 eontaiiîed thîe varions gaises expcriicntcd. on. The cifeet -%vis futund to lie
grcatest of all in Caibonie Acid gas: for exaiiple, wlien in air thc tierînoîncter
stooul at 1 0 60 , in Hydr-ogen it stood at '1040 ; in Oxygea, at, 1080, anîd iii Carbonie
Aeid lit 1250. It was aiso 101111( tlîat thie thermie effeet was iiîercascd iii air hy
ani îîcease of its density auJ also by an iiicreasc of thc inoisture in it.

(1b be conlinued.)


